Let Hawai‘i Health Partners Help
Improve the Health of Your Patients
and Your Practice
Hawai‘i Health partners
(HHp) is the high-performing

provider network in the state
– we provide the highest quality

care to the most patients. While
ranking third in the state for
ambulatory quality, HHP has
done so with three times as
many patients as the top ranked
organization and 30,000-60,000
more than any other in the top
10. As Hawai‘i’s first Accountable
Care Organization, HHP is a group
of over 800 physicians and other
health care providers providing
exceptional care to the people
of Hawai‘i.
HHP allows you to extend and
deepen your relationships with
more providers across more
specialties. Help lead the way in
defining collaborative care with
colleagues from more than 85
different specialties and join
us in our efforts to create a
healthier Hawai‘i.

For more information, contact:
Hawai‘i Health Partners
1100 Ward Avenue, Suite 670
Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96814
Phone: 808-522-4893
Email: info@hawaiihealthpartners.org
Web: Hawaiihealthpartners.org

Advantages of joining Hawai‘i health partners
n Complex Care Coordination
The Complex Care Services are designed
for patients with two or more major
medical conditions. Our goal is to give
the best care possible to patients and
their families, in a holistic approach,
to achieve the best outcomes.
n Quality Measures Workflow

and support

n practice redesign
With an increased focus on quality and
team-based care, you need the right
partner to help you maximize
efficiencies and minimize disruptions.
HHP will help you improve pre-visit
preparation, inbox efficiency and more
while helping to find a team-based
approach that fits your practice.

Our analytics team provides timely and
accurate data gathering, analysis and
reporting to support the clinical management of our patient population, and
HHP care coordinators help maximize
physicians’ quality scores and deliver an
exceptional patient experience.

Additional services include:
n CpC+ support

n epic optimization
As an HHP partner, HealthAdvantage
CONNECT will provide seamless integration between registration, scheduling,
clinical documentation and billing, as well
as access to clinical quality programs,
including integrated chronic disease registries and best-practice reminders for
preventive care.

n HCC Assistance and education
Properly coding severity of illness for
your patients will help you provide
appropriate care and receive proper
reimbursement.

We’ll help position you for success
under CMS’s Comprehensive Primary
Care Plus (CPC+) program, decreasing
administrative burden and allowing you
to focus on practicing medicine.

n Call Center support
HHP provides appointment scheduling
and reminders, outreach for closing
gaps and additional answering and
messaging services.

